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I ■-ee Mars’ HUI et Athene, thanking God I The Riches or Cate Barrow.—A writer
"Tthinr courage on the broad atooe. of the “*" York BeoUiA American -fourni, 
aid teking <” "»* .... . . I wrtuag from Sydney, C. B., is doing good aer-ipnieB Way | clanking hta chain as he writes 1 I Tiee to tlape Breton by directing attention to iu 

I y, tired house at Rome ; where, and in what • . .. . .
ploy, do we not find this strange fervent man, 

of God’s election for the second found- 
1^,/ His Church P
™*|eeh, then, was he whom the Lord grasped 

l !,{, own hand, and rescued, from the raaka 
I j(on and persecutors, for bis own service.

remarkable natural resources, especially its in 
exhaustible ocal fields. We make a few ex 
tracta :—

(foutrai InUlügtm.
Colonial.

Thï MaTOEaltt.—A requisition, numerous-1 atone throw of the bouse of our M. P. P. here in

Vfte*.
. J*] respectably signed, has been presented I Sydney. Salmon and trout abound in the rivera, 
Zm H. Richey, E«q., requesting him to allow and the

the colored race, whleh is revolting to this Chris-1 the old gentlemen be was astonished beyond 
tian age." measure, and, doubtless, would Sot have deign-

a„_____ ________ ed to respond to it had not a guard been presentChic^rHrefL,HATeuD K°P Tf* Th* ! to enforce it. Hia neighbors, of course, were
Chicle Tribunt publish,, a letter from a gen-! , .xeired. The vrécrable old Abemethy
f W |r t*n >,,r* * *‘,d*Dl ^l*. reeled and ordered to report forthwith at

’ “d T. r ,e"‘ “ 08l;;,r '? tb.e | Nashville ! Dispatches were sent to the otty,
’’ Cape Breton is, after England and Scotland, tL1"**! *"*Td hU*'' »d when he arrived he was met at the depot
. -VAÎ.7, „ “ -r“' ““ P“r,an« •hleh brut* htec in cloracoul.c,

with the people of the South, and give him 
abundant opportunity of knowing their senti
ments. He eaye :

" I read in Northern paper, that the whole 
population ot the rebel States are now loyal to 
the government, and glad to ana the beauteous 
fold, of the flag float out upon the breexea of 
the South, and have in t few abort months buried 
•0 disloyalty to Federal authority and hatred to 
Northern men deep in the neb soil of their fa
vored land. Bufctet me assure you this u utterly 
false. I have yet to meet one Southern rebel

the greatest coal country in the wot Id. Each 
week’s discoveries of this mineral are astonish
ing. Silver, copper, iron, lead, end I believe 
tin abound. The portion of the surface which 
has been cultivated abundantly proves that as an 
agricultural country, this need be excelled by 
none. The portion not cleared la covered by the 
finest timber of every description. The scenery 
is magnificent, its harbours very numerous end 

to the accommodation of the largest 
The Greet Eastern could come withrn a

one _____ ____
. „ ____  .. , ., who has in the least changed hia eentimenle to-halibut. £££* SlU'I rlr, th* M foment or detested

halibut, herring, mackerel, and every variety of Yankee. They are completely whipped and

* „ri„ » —.. »,—atrf-a znxkst^\t
authorities to Washington, and vindictive in
vective, against the • Yankee,’ by the ignorant 
masses. But one sentiment pervade, this Stale,

^’iuprovemenU in the management of civic I amsond produce, a steam coil, while s’ third ran-! *“*, ^Vew^jri lhl‘1‘“^‘“frerâ Kd 
and tnetitutions, which the experience of dees cheap fires posstblelo the poor men by ans- be universally known in 

Ike peat has shown to be desirable." 1--- !—1—»*-*■-—*—,J------------ " 1 1
A Convention of delegates from the British 

Korth American Provinces, will be held in Que
bec, oa Thursday, the 14th inst. The object of 
iMt meeting is the subject of Reciprocity with 
du United States. Canada will be represented

(rl tbuil esteem it a privilege, to aim at the ae-1 in Scotland, and nt leaat squally rich. The coni 
eoepliehment of something more worthy your found here cannot tor gas purposes, be excelled, 
anagiataiauont, and shall therefore strive, if re- Eachpnine opened seems to have some peculiarity 
elected through your nomination, to bring about to add to it* value. One provides gaa coal, a

_ •__a - » _. . î, - m • î uuivoieuiiy Eiiuwn id the North. Bliodoese
for kouaehold purpoaea." to there on the part of the nuthoritie. would en-

The wntoreoumrontre the - wrote,” of Capedroger lh, ^ heT. ,lnlggled M hird to 
Breton—a book, internal railway,, and »team eaublieh ~ ~
communication with the rest of the world are iu
chief neeeeaitiea. He continuée 

- Here is wealth at our very hands waiting to
ûrëô membets, and Nova Scotia, New Bruns-1J» ***•?* “• 8aoh *6*ld1of •DterPlL‘e- C»P* 
V : sT_s__ j!._j —a t> t? ili.awt K. I Usl nadektd never was offered U» man. The coun

ty of C. Breton alone shipped more coalisât year 
........................................ .Nor’ -

Newfoundland, and P. B. Island, by one 
neb. It ia auted that Nova Scotia will be repre- 

at the Convention by the Hon. John W. 
Kick*.

The steamer Rothsay Cattle ia being pot in a 
| state of thorough repair, and it ia proposed to 

place her on the route between Halifax and Yar
mouth, calling at Lunenburg, T "
Shelburne.

The Recorder ia reliably informed that the 
fog trumpet ia now in good working condition 
on Sambro Island, it having been satisfactorily 
proved on Tuesday afternoon. It will be kept 
in operation night and day, during fogy end 
boisterous weather. The blast will continue for 
the apace of five seconda, and will be aounded at 
intervale of twenty seconds.

Coal —A good deal of activity haa recently 
bien exhibited in different section, of the coal 

| districts. A first cargo from a claim near New

• E'ernal vigilance' on the part of the 
government will alone secure permanent peace 
in the rebel Sûtes.

The quiet that to-day pervades there Sûtes 
ia forced. Nothing but bayonets will make this 
people loyal. They are not an erring people 
who acknowledge themselves in fault and-are 
willing to return to their allegiance to

„ , -, . , , , government in the world, but a subjugated and
following will «how you the rate of progress conquered populace who hate the power, that 

in three years :-In tha jrear 1863, the export of I «.booed them, and deUat the government that 
h**" ton? I always protected them, and is to-day offering

... ton* > “d 'k 1865 l* u anticipated that them a clemency that amounU almost to iejua-
Ltverpool and 1480,000 tons will be ebipred-your reader, will tice. Let the p,opt, of lhe North ind Northwest 

please bear in mind that all this has been done to *now the »rpent ia only crushed, not killed, 
the teeth of the moat unheard of difficulties.1 — - - ----

than the whole of British North America put 
gather, including the Albion mines and Fictou. | 
The Ml................

i an.] escorted to Gen. Fiak’s headquarters by a 
, respectable body of old ciblons, wnore woe-be
gone countenances indicated the deep disgust 
and horror which awelied their chivalrous bo
soms. Arriving at headquarters :

Abemethy—la this Gen. Flak f
Ota. F.—Yea, sir.
A.—I should like to know what I am brought 

here for P
Gen.—Very well, give me your name, and 1 

can probably inform you,
A.—My name ia A berne thy, air.
Gen.—Abernethy. Yea, I remember. Two 

citizen! ot Giles County, neighbor! ot youre, Mr. 
A., have appeared and made oath to a very 
grave complaint against you.

A—Citizeae ot Gilee County ! Neighbor! ot 
mine ! ! Good heavens, who can it be ! !

“ I will read the declaration," arid the Gene
ral, as be took the document from a pigeon hole, 
and began : “ Joseph and Paul Abernethy, of 
the county of Giles, in the State of Tenoesari, 
being duly a worn, do teaufy,” etc. etc. As the 
leading proceeded the old gentleman’» eyre fair
ly bulged out, and be looked the very picture of 
amassment. At length, unable to restrain him
self any longer, he exclaimed, ‘ Lor blew my 
soul, General, them ain’t my neighbors, them’e 
my niggers.’ “ You are mistaken, Mr. A.,” re
plied the General, “ there are no auch persons 
in Tentsearee now aa * your nigger*’ Joseph 
and Paul Abemethy are eitixena of Tennessee, 
end one of them cUime even s nearer relation

he beers

Ship, have to load in very exposed position!, and 
•tea of the

tiy
There are simple facta. Folio v me through the 
little hamlets, the wretched country towns, the 
princely hells, the filthy oabins, end even the 
large cities of the South, and listen with me to 
the voices that go up continually from all there, 
and you will know treason only slumbers, and in 
that Bleep dreams of again lighting the torch 
civil war."

thin they cannot do In all autre of the weather.
If new, e railway could be constructed to connect 
the mines with Sydney, e distance of 24 miles, 
the international company alone could ehip half 
i million tons with ease. There are other pits 
which would probably exceed this. The survey 
haa been made for a line of railway to achieve . .
the object I mention-the coat estimated at Thu robbery and wanton waste ware specially 
$600,000 in gold, including planta, wharfs, Sto., trJlnK *° lhe P*°Ple. not only because contrary 
cheap enough too. Why one year’, profit on the to rl*h‘ »nd ll» laws of war, but hreaure t 
working of one mine—calculating the profit to completed their utter and almost hopeleee im 
the eoel mutera at only one dollar oer ton— poverishment. The death of their losses end would pe, it, or nearly ao. The BritiTh people P"-»t ™»t car hardly be overeteted. In the 
must do title—here the capital ia not to be had. proclamation of freedom to the slaves, their la-

wl  _________  _ In your country—I mean the Stelae—the heavy borers, they lost what at the lowest figure, they
hr far the finest ream yet found in Nova Scotia I premium on gold provenu iu being done inetan- valued at two thousand million, of dollars. This 
nr Cane Breton has been proved to exist there ; I tor. |t is indeed, a email matter for British eap- ■■Sbt have been borne if the able-bodied
sn 1 Also 1 large ream to the west, not less than itnUnte to be prevailed upon to fill their pocket, ™ l” white families bad been at home to----

safely, legitimately, naturally ; they are, or ought *he P*ecr *he released or absent idle freed men, 
to be, our natural supporters—we are of them- lory had been drawn into the war, many of 
selves. The last discovery of silver here shows tbe™ bJr » merciless conscription, end were now 
85 per cent pure silver ! Copper in its neighbor- d*sd,or hopelessly disabled for valuable labor on 
hood in paying quen'itiea.” the »"«• Further, four years of exhausting

” ' w*r h*d reduced the entire people to the barest
---------- . , „ „ , necessities of life,—Indies of former wraith de-

Corrrepoedenw of St. John Morning Journal I cj„ed to me lhat the. bad lived on bread and 
the following.—It is doubtful if there is e more water for two months at n time—others that they 
• .flutntM speaker in the Heure than Mr. Brown bed wen meat but once per week, no tea or oof- 
ipedally when he ia reused by n great occasion, fee or ,uglr for month, . the demand of the 
hough be does not apeak ao pleasantly as army nod the 1ère efficient labor of the slaves 

aûtïwÀ terminated yesterday evening, when the I «»d » not an orator like McGee. I during the war having cleaned out the granaries
__ »..i competitors in the several com- have reldom enjoyed a e|»ech »o much »a that end meat houses of the entire population. Still

^Td a. f”low. : °f Mr *cGee-, U WM f“U of •!”- more. th. prople are abaolutely without money.
*** •« frowlArly "f- The gold end aileer have goo. to Europe or the

HEST COMPETITION. ttellje end useful. It had no doubt been pre North, tbe State banks have reared, thVCoote-
For ài Provincial R fle Areociation Gold pared for an other occasion, and was adapted derit, m0ney ia worthless, and men of large 

Mtdtl mi £10. seven other money prises rang- and inlrodored moat happily on the present ones- wealth formerly-hundrede of thonaenda—haee 
e.£6te£2,and eight prises, each a com- .ton- His vindication of tbe policy of the Dele- not had a dollar for months. Now add to title 
(Beets wort. R'nges, 300, 500 and 600 g.uonto England andite splendid reaulta re re- ««umulalion of deprivation* robbery and wan- 

__ teiVs toonit vseh. g,yÉ* fV1118 creeted ™ England to favor of ton deatroction of what little ia etill left them.
1- 8«t*L-U»V Hirtvckj 4th Kings, Vi*, sll British Am«nos—not CaDsdsonly, but New ami you cso see how bitter their reproaches. I

Mrtdart £10. Bruoawtck msd Nov. Scots.and Pnnre Edward em persuaded that all other cure, of eetrange-
2- L»uvMa\m«y.Usykeer Riflei. «- 10 40 Island, whore polsoy nsrel explanation, remarked me„t will pM1 Bnd be forgotten, long be-
3- 8er*L-M.j.P.8.!uttihal<l, 1st Col’ch.tr 37 Mr. McGee, nahe looked over toward, hu friends fore this one i. forgiven, end because it hrenei-
4_c.pt. DonsW ?me>k Pictou, 37 Merer* Hatbewny and Atsghn, who “ assisted ’ iher justification nor palliation.

~ — °—- n *' ■— « v :—- * (t>y their presence) nt the debate, as one of the _ _x ,
French papers has it—was moat complete. T®* Divobcb Law in Connecticut.—The
When Mr. Holton urged that the delegates had l«6«l*ure of Connecticut ia trying to amend its 
done » nothing"—'* nothing"! exclaimed Mr. I dl,”“ the existing lew is found to be
McGee—“ it ill beoomee Use bon gentlemen to 
speak ia that way—the gentlemen who lay in 
of a budget tor six weeks and then brought 
forth—nothing !" This sally called for roan of 
laughter and obeer* It appears that when, at 
one time, Mr. Sanfield Macdonald called the 
great financier Holton to hia aid, and when 
every me expected to see Mr. M’s ministry 
wonderfully strengthened, after tig weeks efforts 
to produce a budget Mr. Holton actually adrired 
Mr. Macdonald to resign, where he did, without

I Glasgow was recently shipped, tbe coal being of 
I (try excellent quality. We understand that | 

Mr. Campbell bae not been carrying oe nay fur- 
I |ker operation* in hia area for a few week* pest, I 

but the feet has already been demonstrated, that

12 feet in thickness.
P. E. Island—The Steamer Heather Bell I 

took orer to Brule yesterday morning some one 
hundred end thirty Sheep and a pair of Oxen, 
ee undent and, for tbe Halifax market.—Sixty 
won Sheep crossed in the steamer Prince*! to 
Pictnn, lame day. When the Railroad ia com- I 
pitted to Pictou, we shall be enabled to supply 
^Halifax market with any number of Sheep f 
and&en.—Ulandcr.

PfOvntctAL Rifle Contest.—Tbe firing at I
___J_...niniv rekort I no I

5 _tàr -VLt.-8«*t-, C H. ïaton, 1st Kings 37 | 
fi—Lieut B. Smith, M Lag* £3,
7_Lient J. W. inset, kkPtctuu, £2.10
8—SerjtF. H. Biscehsnl. Iu Colcoeater 
8—CkpL A. McLeod, &ihiittou

10— Lieut.-Col Kitchen, 2nd Pictou
11— Private W. Lawson, CWh. Guys
12— M.jot McKsy, 7;h Colchester,
13— Capt. G,lmy, 5th Cumberland,
24—Capt K N. Rand, 2nd Kiras,
15—Ll Walton, let King* 
id—Capt Meant 7th Cotcbmur, 
n—Ft. Wn. Buber, Windsor S irs,
18—Mtj. Creighton, luB.lt.I, }

second coemmox.
For Ik, CcgtweU Cup and £10 with seven 

^ £T1° j£2. Ranges
300,460sod 600yards, fire rounds each.

!-*•>* D- McDonald, 5th Pidou Militia *3
2- ltet.Fiahei, Bellona Banger., West

Cornwallis, £7 1C
3- Serp-M,j Hardwk*, Kings Co., £6
4- SngL Htck^, R M. A., £5,

Who», Bothwy Blues, Truro, £4 
*-Cgpt Raney, Hx. Mi Artillery, £3 
7-lü|nr Qtigtioa, Hx. MIL A., £2 10 
v-rnvate ArebibaW, Tnro, £5.

ioo liberal. It nuthorixes divorce for ** any each 
misconduct of the outer party aa permanently 
destroys tbe happineaa of the petitioner, and de
feat, the purposes of tbe marriage relation*" 
Tbia cover, all possible causes for which parties 
reek reparation, and in fact it gives either party 
|>ower to obtain divorce nt will It virtually an
nula the reared new and permanence of tbe mar
riage contract, ao far aa the law can do it. The 
new bill restrict, divoices to those causes : adul 

I tery, bestiality, imprisonment for life, fraudulent
venturing to propound hia budget ! Of course 
hia majority bad been very email, but the want 
of pluck shown furnished a grand point of at
tack for Mr. McGee.

To Mothebs. — MRS. WINSLOW’S 
SOOTHING SYRUP for children, is an old end 
rail-tried remedy- It ha* stood the test of 

many years, and never known to fail- It not
only relieve» the child from pein, hut mvigoratee | deeirehly notable M Indians for iu free divorce 
the stomach and bowels, cures wind colic, and I system. There is no sulyeot of b|Usiioe ef

contract, aeven years absence not heard of, will
ful desertion for three years with total neglect of 
doty, habitual intemperance of three years con
tinuance without prospect of reform, intolerable 
cruelty, or any other infamous crime punishable 
by imprisonment in the State prison. The 
Senate rejected this bill, and it will have to be 
greatly amended in order to pea* Some change 
will be made, or Connecticut will become as un-

give. rare and health to the child and comfort to I mere imparte*» than this, or that
-*------*'— *—i —'A k- .it n—si.. ' thorough direueeion. The legislation of

U At I If »ny two States agrees, and the whole theory
the mother. And acid by nil Dniggiats. 

An Office* in the Abut Writes

f. ,Fl*h,r °wd. "Brown'I Bronchial TrochaT should be in every
Officers Swc rds, as follows : soldier** knapsack or pocket, to be used upon 

upt. Uiiroy, 5th Cumberland; Lieut. Walton, the first appearance of e cold or cough, 
if ~ra»; Capt Cbutch, 1st Cumberland (

Mnero, 7th Colchester ; Lieut. Viete, 1st 
JWf i Capt. R. M. Rand, 2d Kings ; SergL 

Iscchsrd, Rothsay Blues ; Private Muir, do.
THIRD COMPETITION.

For th, Medal of the National Rifle Associa
tion of England and £5 with several other mo- 
tty -------•-------- - —

lui— * - - - ...ub. nwKn ,uai .„A oui y.rda 5

32

31

10

20

28

prises fini 
officers sword* 
rounds each.

1— Corpl. C. Logan, Rothsay Bluet
1 Col. Medal and £5

2— Pr. 8. Ogilvie, Rothsay Blues,
do. do., 2nd prize £5

3— Capt. J. McKeen, 2nd Lunen
burg, 3rd prize £4 10

4— Lt. Jacob Walton, 1st Kings,
4th prize, £4

4—Capt R. N. Rind, 2nd Kings,
5th prize £3 10

6— Sergu-Major Hardwicke, 4th
Kings, 6th prize, £3

7— Qr -Mr. Sergi, C. H. Eaton, 1st
Kings - 2!

A—Lu Bullock, 2nd Queen's Hx- 2‘
*—Capt. Jackson, 5th Pictou 21
t~^wM*> HieW. 1 ». M. A. 27

M’l-MtKsy, 7th Colchester 26
‘t Fr. J. G. Stenhouse, DarU Eng’rs. 26

iOVBTH COMPETITION.
The Ladies' Cup. value £50, and £10. 

Rergt Sandford, Hx. Vol. A.t 
, . 20* Lt. Bishop, l«i King*

i 4k t Linton, 3rd Col.
3 0*. Lt. Grahiim, Hz. VuL Art.
4 0s. Priv. John MtKsy, liothssy 

Bluts.
3 Oi. Ll Cowit, 1st Dig by. 
o ^ SefgtMsj Hardwicke, 4th Kings. 
* Gvorge Csmp>>ell, DafL

j Kngineere.
FHTH COMPETITION.

I
. All Comers’ Prizs.

I ^aj* Hardwicke, 4th Kings.
6. Qr. M. Sergt Elton, 1st Kings.

“ 8. Mitchell. Scottish Vol.
j I? jr S. E. Morris, 1st. Kings.

2» Ll B. Smith, 3'd Kings.
■ixtii competition.

Ver Bl»t#d Tea Service—presented by Col. 
H . Laurie to the Winner.

J* W. H. Creighton, 1st B. M. Art,

! in. 6tv*NTH COMPETITION.
uttieDt El field Rifle—presented by CspL 

I, Cliff ,rd lt Kin near.
Ja«es Kean, let Digby.

United States.
The trial of Wirtx, the Anderaonville prison 

keeper, reveal* tbe terrible inhuoauity shown 
towards unfortunate soldiers. The surgeon, Dr. 
Bates, testified to Wirtx employment of blood-ire. from £5 io £2 and fn„, I Bate., testified to Wtriz employment 01 oiouu-

awort* Ranges 300 and 500 yante 5 hound»* to h“ TK”™»1™* lbe pn«>nera with 
W**’ ® 1 poisonous matter, and to the most cruel punt.h- 

inent inflicted upon them. Hia testimony a* to 
those who perished from want of food, sod from 
vermin, is moat horrifying. This is e part of 
tea testimony. “ I judge 20,000 or 25,000 pri
soners were crowded together. Some had made 
boire and burrows in the earth. I found them 
suffering with scurvy .dropsy,diarrhea, gangrene, 
pneumonia, and other disease* When prison- 
era died they were laid in wagons, heed fbre- 
mo«t to be carried off ; I don’t know how they 
were buried ; the effluvia from the hospital was 
very offensive ; if by accident my bande were 
abraided, I would not go into the hospital with
out putting a plaster over the effected pert If 
psnoa* whore systems were reduced by Inaction 
should perchance slump a toe or scratch the 
bead, the next report to me was gangrene, so 
potent was the regular hospital gangrene | the 
prisoners were more thickly confined in the 
stockade, like ante and bees ; the dogs referred 
to were to hunt the prisoner! who escaped ; fifty 
per cent of those who died might hare bean 
saved ; I feel safe in saying eevrnty-five might 
have bern saved had the patient* been property 
cued for. The effect of the treatment of the 
prisoners was morally re well “ physically ta- 
juriou* There was muqb stealing among the- 
............................................* ---------are this a

I ^ 8iii

All lived each for himeelf. I 
superinduced by their starving condition. Sea- 

g the dying condition of some of them, I re- 
srked to my student : “ 1 can’t resuscitate 

them. Tbe weather is chilling. It is a matter of ---- - - - -

Ftteni
klOHTH COMPETITION.

*•"« Lever Silver Hunting Watah—p 
■é» u o* Alderman John McCulloch.
F* "'A*), 7th Colchester.

i kl»*|K?* **re presented by Hie Excellency, 
V ■euoeneli, and the lady of Major Coge- 

_*PP»opriat» end interesting 1 *-------
formal proceedings connection

Tournament of 1865 were brought

impossibility." 1 found persons lying dead 
nettmw among the living | thinking they 

merely slept went to wake them up, but found 
they had taken their everlasting elrep j tht* was 
in the hospital j I judge it waa the same in the 
stock ids.

PEBSECtmON AND M CEDEE OF NeOEOES.— 
The Southern Chrittian Intelligencer ot August 
5th aaya : “ If one tenth part of the report* are 
true which are coming from all parte of the South 
thicker and faster, a most shocking elate of 
things exist* . From localities where there ere 
no national troops noma reports that negroes 
are being healed down like doga and despatched 
without ceremony. The newspaper* in tn* 
South are filled with accounts of three brutal 
murders, which feet op an aggregate of several 
hundred deaths par day, which i. doubtless only 
a email portion of the number noticed. An 
Alabama paper aaya this business has haaoam 
extensive end common that some planters ev 
boast that they eoeld measure their leads with 
the deed aarearee* of negroe* If eegrore can 
be shot down daily in garrisoned towns where 
the authorities are unable to stop this state of 
things, it is very reasonable to eappoea that this

of the matter is unsettled. Churches expel their 
members for getting divorcee in accordance with 
State law* If there ii nay one thing which 
needs to be settled by a grand judicial and eccle
siastical council it ia this, and it is of more vital 
importsnee to the well-being, if not to tbe very 
existence of civilised society, than almost any 
other matter a tgroaung public attention. The 
churches generally adhere to the Christian doc
trine that adultery ia the oolyjaat cause for 
divorce, aad yet their member* procure divorces 
for scores of other causes aome of them moat 
trivial. Where is the judge or the doctor of 
divinity who can define and maintain the true 
doctrine on this subject F—Springfield hepub.

Mexico.—Boston, Sept. 6.—Later advices 
from Mexico state that the French had occupied 
Cbibu.hu* Juana and hi* Cabinet fled to El 
Paaro, which fa nt present the headquarters of 
the Mexican Government. Tbe indications are 
that Jaurès will be driven from the last foothold 
oa Mexican soil, and become a fugitive within 
tbs holders of the United Stale*

Tbe Tribune'! Matamores eomependent, who 
he* had an interview with Gan. Deleon, of the 
Liberal party, aaya that he learned from him that 
the went* of the Liberal* are auch that, if not 
soon relieved, tbe cause will be lost. They have 
OO money, arms, ammunition, clothing, or even 
peovisions, and if the United Bute* do not soon 
lend her resistance, there will be no liberal par- 
tv in Mexico to be aaeiated. The total force they 
now bave in the field amount* to only 18,600 
man.

Gen. Santa Anna's manifesto,

the heart,
and he covered hie fare with bis hands, bowing 
hia head for aome time. At length b# said : 
" Well, General, what are you going to do about 
it P" "lam going to do /wrier," he replied, 
" Do you owe these men the amount they claim P 
If you do, you must pay iV

The old gentleman came dowc at once, ac
knowledged the debt, and promised to call and 
settle it the next day. The next day he came, 
paid the debt in full, end entered into a written 
contract with hia employees for the future."

A Philosophic Negbo.—A correspondent 
of lb* Cincinnati Commercial, traveling in Geor
gia, name across no aged negro, called, " Old 
Beb,” of whom he gives this incident :

Old Ben brought u* a watermelon, and, while 
we were eating, the old chattel startled its mas
ter by a sudden aggressive movement of iu in
tellectual machinery-

“ Massa William ” (addressing hie master), 
" da's one ting : if the slaves g wine to be free, 
whet’» gwine to become of o’ de eld folks P"

« Whet do you think should be done. Ben ?" 
said L interpoiinclv.

“ I link you, Massa William, ought to take 
care of ’em."

“ But,” said hia master, « why abould I do 
that when you are free V

“ Cause I done work for you, masts, all 
life- You got my labor ; when I can’t work no 
more, you have got to take krer o' me.”

■* Well, bat that labor of your* Ban, I haven’t 
got now ; it’s nil spent if the slaves are freed." 

*' Can't help dot, masse ; dot's not my hi 
a* Yon hu had de work ; I baint had 

Now, what em I gwine to do if you don’t take 
krer of me P Ef I’d been allowed to keep my 

labor, I would now had enough. Dat’s so,

Well, but suppose I have not anything to 
support you with, Ben P"

You got de land, mass* You jin gib me 
de uae of a little patch o’ land, I lake keer of 
mywlf—you needn’t feed me.”

European.
New Yoek, Sept. 11.—The steamship Bibtr 

nia baa passed Father feint with dales to 
1st of September

The Atlantic Telegraph Company having 
sued a formal notice, they will not attempt 
recover the cable this year ; the Underwriter» 
consider this equivalent to a total lore, and have 
settled insurances on th* cable. The Company 
bae ordered a new cable to b* laid nest Spring.

Benjamin, the Ex-Secretary from America, 
hu arrived at Southampton. The West India 

in which hu arrived, took fire when 50 
miles from St. Thomas, end put back with all 

, After much difficulty, the fire waa put 
out. 8he brought near £1,700,000 in spade.

The weather waa favorable to harvest pros
pect*

The ravages of tbe cattle disease continued a 
fruitful theme of speculation.

Harvest prospéré, though still unsettled, but 
not sufficiently so to interfere with aecurin; the 
crop*

Hospitals are to be established in London for 
diseased cattle.

Gen. Sir Goo. Brown, of Crimean feme, and 
Judge Halliburton, the Author, are deed.

The French fleet, consisting of nine flrtt class 
iron clads, and four others, waa being feted nt

tilEzhz Aib*rt
The cholera appear, to be refuelling to parte 

from whence it came.
Tbe reported capture of Pekin is not con-

Miesionary Meetings.
ANNAPOLIS D1STBICT.

Annapolis, Oct. 30 ; Granville Ferry, Oct 
31 ; Ciemenuport, Nov. 1. Deputation—
Daniel. Hueatie and Coffin.

Budgitown—Grenville, Oct- 2 ; Bridge
town, Oct. 3 ; Tupperville, Oct. 4. Deputation, 
Merer* Hart, Coffin, and Hearts.

WlLMOT.—Nictaoi, Sept. 25 ; Wiimot, 26 ; 
Lawrence town, 27 ; Hanley mountain, 28. Dtp. 
Merer* Davie* Crane, and LaPag* 

Atlesfobd.—Bam, Oct. 23 j Wem, Oct. 24 
Morristown, 25 ; Margaretville, 86. Deputation 
Merer* Davie* Bent, Weddell, and DeaBrieey.

Coenwallis East.—Canning, Oct 30. Dtp 
Messrs. Sprague, Crane, and DeaBrieey.

Coen wallis West.—Grafton, Oct 3 ; Har- 
bourville, Oct. 3 ; Berwick, Get 4. Deputation, 
Messrs. Hennigar, Crane, and DreBrisay.

Hobton.—Greenwich, Oct 31 ; Horton, Nov.
1 ; Kentville, Nov. 2. Deputation, Merer* 
Hennigar, Weddall, and Cran*

Dioet.—Nov 20 ; St. Mary’s Bay, Nov. 21. 
Deputation, Mettre. Coffin, Hearts, and Le Pag* 

Hillsbcbgh.—Nov. 2. Deputation, Mum* 
Hart, and Hureti*

Digby Neck.—To be arranged by lh* Sopw- 
intendent. A Collection io aid of Missions to be 
msds at each meeting.

Thos. H. Davies, Ckairwao*.

A London Medical Practitioner, formerly re
sistant Physician to ’he College of Civil Tugiasen 
—bre I'Wlad the»- vmplainte with sack ex truer 
dieary saccate, iti.u h? bas hua induced by hie 
cvevalraceata aad lii-D'la to advertise that I 
ready to receive ; aticau at his resideec*. « 
cemfortable accommodations will he provided for 
three suffering from critical and difficult discret* 
aad where they caa be attended to an er hia own
•y*

A heaetifal residence haa here sebeted, aa I the 
moat respecte hie references given of shore who have 
bare under hi* cat* The system he emploj 
very simple, and has areweerd beyoed hie expec- 
tatioaa, and ie according to the priocipks ef tbe 
most approved medical ecirere. For particulars 
apply ta Dr. Reynolds—Lekerill* Williametowe, 
rear Weed nock, N B.

EVERY FAMILY CSISQ

Tes, Coffee, and Groceries,
will find them at the

LONDON TEA STORES, 
t05 Barrington End 19 Branawiek Streets-
FffNHK Subscriber havr just received s freehand

on comparison be found the Hell and Cheaymt oa 
this city. One trisl ot the following Goods is alt 
that ia teqHired to test the truth of the shore are

Z

Utah, eaten list :
Good awful Tea, 1* »d. and 2* per lb. 
euperier Breakfast Te* 2s (d.
Oolong (very choice) S* Od.

Universal Cough Remedy half-dollar tea.
J This ia the Tea that suite all lovers of a eup ef 

good Te* Lou of not 1res than six pounds I* 
Ad . par lb

Good Ground Coflee. >* id per lb.
Very superior do 1* 6d. per lb.

Also—10 bags Jamaica and Java Coffee, in bond 
oe duty paid, at lowest market rate*

PBESERYISQ 8UQAR.

District Meetings.
tbvbo district.

The Missionary Meetings on tbe respective
Circuits in this District will be held (D.V.) as 
follows ;

Tncko—Jan. 28,30, 31, Feb. 1. Deputation 
Rev'd* 0. Johnson, and Jo* R. Hart.

Rive* Pmur—Sept. 26, 27, 28, 29. Dtp., 
Rev. C. J oat.

Wallace—Got. 2, 3, 4, 6. Dtp. Bar. Ja* 
R. Hart.

Ritbb John—Oct 30, 31, Nov. 1. Dtp., 
Rav’d* D. Chapman, and C. JosL

Albion Mines—Feb. 6th. Dtp. Rev. J. V. 
Joat

Gnyaboro’, Manchester, and Ship Harbor to 
be arranged by tbe brethren on these Circuit*. 
Sydney and Block House Mines to be arranged 
by tbe brethren on three Circuit*

JEB. V. Jost, Tin. Beefy.

»T. JOHN DMTKICT.
8L John, South, North, Woet, and FairoiUc, to 

b* arranged by the preachers on there Circuits.
8t. Andrew’!—Sept, 26., W. Wilson, T. B. 

Smith, rod L Thar low.
S. Dadds—28Ji, 37th, W. Wilson, G. W, 

Tattle, rod T. B. Smith.
Si. 8tephen~3tik., W. Wilson, G. W. Tuttle 

rod J. Tharlow.
Mill Town—29th., T. B. Smith, G. W. Tat

tle rod J. Thurlow.
Suasse Fol* (hand Lake, and Haotlock, to be 

arranged by the brethren.
Orttnwieh—Oct. 30, 31. Nor. 1, 3. I. Sat- 

cliff*, G. O. Hureti* and J. J. Colter.
Kingston—Feb. 20, 21,22, J. L Sponagl* and 

D. B. SeotL
Vpham—Feb. 20, J. S. Addy, O. B. Payee* 

L Sutcliffe, Chairman.

p. b. island dijteict.
Tht Financial Meeting of the P. K. i-i-~» 

District will (D.V.) be held at Charlottetown on 
Wednesday, th* 30th of Sept, r-mmrering at 
» o’clock, * m. Th* attendance of the Ornait 
Stewards is requested.

Matthew Richet,

NEWFOUNDLAND DISTRICT.

St. John's—Oct 22, Ser. Her. J. Waterhouse 
and Rev. M. Harvey (of the Free Kirk), meeting 
Oct. 23. Dtp. do.

Blackhead—Nev. 6, Ser. Bev. P. fredwood. 
Nov. fi, meeting.

Island Cove—Nov. 6, Ser. Rev. T. Fox, Nov.

H. L. Cran-

i blacks I protection. This
v^wtore

i* w* bar, th* I

addressed to
hi« countrymen in Mexico, denounres Msximill- 
ian’a usurpation in Mexico and lhe inirrierenee 
of Napoleon, and exhorta the Mexicans to tctis- 
tance, declaring himself in favor of the republic. 
He cay* : I

“ We thought that ike Archduke Maximillian 
of Auettja Would restore to us pJaee, and he baa 
been the new element of discord ; that with wise 
laws he would enrich our treasury, end he has 
impoverished us in an incredible manner ; that he 
would bring us happinrea, rod tbr misfortunes 
are innumerable which, in ao abort a time, be has 
heaped upon the ruins of ensanguine Mexico; 
that in fine, he would be oooaiatent in hia pria 
ci plea and promue* and be accepted the views of 
President Juarag in nil that related to reform, nt 
th* same time that he persecutes him rod gives 
him war to the kail*

European governor* formed hia guard of 
honor. The French bayonets are th* foundation 
of hia throne, rod, in the meantime ao many see 
themselves condemned to oblivion, to tbe con
tempt of tbe veterans of independence, one* the 
-lory of our nation, end now objecte of derision 
Ind mockery for the foreign soldiery. Such in
sults cannot be tolerated any longer. Tbe hour 
has come in which we should exterminate from 
tbe sacred soil of th* free the farcical rabble who 
profan* th# land with their feet, and inau.t u* 
with their prweore."

Scene in a Feeedmen's Coubt.—The fol
lowing is from * correspondent of th* Cincinna
ti Gated* r—An old rod highly respected utilan 
of Qil* County, named Abernathy--n good 
Method*, by tbe way—refuted to pay hie co
lored laborers the wages he had agreed to pey 
them, end, aa a last resort, two of the most in
telligent of his employee* came into the Freed-

There was s vague rumour of the discovery 
of a conspiracy in Berlin.

It was stated that a French frigate had taken 
possession in the name of the French Govern
ment, of n valuable guano island in the Pacifie.

tetiigeut . .
menfo Court, made oath I 
the feet of non-payment, i order '

rod to
bring the venerable yt^reh

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
A an the most perfect purgative which we are 

-A able to produce or which we think has 
yet been made by any bodv. Their effects have 
abundantly shown to the community how much 
they excel the ordinary medicines in uae. 3 bey 
are safe and pleasant to take, but powerful to cure 
Their penetrating properties stimulate the vital 
activities of the body, remove the obstructions of 
its organ* purify the Mood, and expel disease. 
They purge out foul humors which breed and 

distemper, stimulate sluggish or disordered 
organs into their natural action" rod impart a 
healthy ton# with strength to the whole system- 
Not only do they cure the every-day complaint, 
of everybody, but also formidable rod dafigerous 
disease* While they produce powerful afibetm 
they are at the same time, in diaminiahed doses, 
the safest and best physic that can be employed 
for children. Being sugar-coated, they are pleasant 
to take; rod, being sorely vegetable, are free 
from any risk of hare». Cures here bean made 
which aurorae belief, where they dm substantiated 
by man of such exalted position and character, aa 
to forbid the suspicion of untruth. Many eminent 
clergymen and physician* have lent their names 

certify to the public the retiabinty of o«r 
remedies, while others have rent as the amure»"
of their convection that, our Prepare*' __ ,_r°
bale immensely to the contn-fcring follow - "* _» of our afflicted, suf-

•«* Agents below named are pleased to furnish 
gratis cur Americas Almanac, containing direc
tion* for the are and certificate* of their cures, of 
tbe following complainte :—

Coati venes* Bilious Complaint* Rheumatism, 
Dropsy, Heartburn, Headache arising from foul 
stomach. Nausea, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of 
the Bowels and Fain anting therefrom. Flatulency, 
Lose of Appetite, all Diseases which require an 
évacuant medicine. They ala* by purifying the 
blond and stimulating the system, curemaay com
plaints which it would not be supposed they 
could not reach, such re Drefneas, Partial Blind- 
nee* Neuralgia and Nervous Irritability, Derange
ment, of the Liver and Kidneys, Own*, and other 
kindred complaints arising from a low state of 
the body or obstructions of it* function*-

Do not be put off by unprincipled dead era with 
other preparation* which they make more profit 
on. Demand Ayer’s rod taxe no others. The 
sick want the be*; aid there is for them, and they, 
should have it.

Prepared by Da. J. C Aveu k Co, Liv.d 
Maas, and sold by all DruggLt*. Aug 2.

Pebucan—Nov. 5. Ser. Rev. 
ford, Nov. 9, meeting.

Gratis Cove—Nov. 6, Ser. B*v. T. Marri*, 
Nov. 8, meeting. Dtp., Rev’d* P. Prretwood, 
T. Harris, T. Fox, J. Waterhouse, H. L. Gran 
lord.

Hants Habboub—Nov. 12, Bar. Bev. P. 
Prretwood, Nov. 13. meeting.

Scillt Cove-Nov. 12, Ser. Rev. H. L 
Cran ford, Nov. 14, muting. Dtp., Rev'd* P. 
Prestwood, T. Marri* T. Fox, rod H. L. Cran
ford.

Caksombas—Nov. 18, Set. Rev. J. 8. Allen, 
and Bev. A. W. Turner, Nov.
Freshwater, Nov. 21.

Habboub Qeach—Not. 19, Bor. Rev. J.Dove 
and Rev. A. W. Turner, Nov. 23,
Dtp., Rev’d* J. 8 Peach, W. E. Shenetoo* J. 
Dove, A. W. Turner, rod J. 8. Allen.

Bbious—Nov. 26, Ser. Rev. A. W. Turner, 
Nov. 27, meeting. Cupid*, Nov. 28 

PokTk de Geaoe—Not. 96, Ser. Rev. W. E. 
Sheoetooe, meeting, Nov. 29.

Bar Robebts—Nov. 26, Ser. Riv. W. B. 
Shenstone, meeting, Nov. 30. Dep., Rov’d*
. 8. Peach, W. E. Sbaoeton* T. Marri* J.Dove 

and A. W. Turner.
J. 8. PEACH, Chairman.

Then ia. probably, ao line of diaeress which hu 
been more erroneously treated thro Throat rod 
/Man# (VmMlninfi

There is also not a recipe written, nor a pre
paration before the public for the above complaint*

' * -------- item Ipecac .Antimony, L ' " —
form oe other, which I

i nine-tenths of
aa they produce nauae* cause the stomach 

to repel food, rod allow diarea* to triumph over 
what nature require* to keep up strength.

Again, there objectionable components cause 
doses to be plareu ao Car apart, that the irritation 
which causes th* cough gets the upper hand, rod 

ef wank lunge or eomumpdom ia

Good Brown Sugar, 3d.
Extra Porto Rico do 3 l id.
Choice Centrifugal do, A4.
Crushed Sugar. 7d rod 7 l-Jd. 

Mslaase* (very choice) la. 3d per galL

ailv I
rail. I

All freak 
ground

toor nursery msyisiuu of 
be used just as often as there is tiaUinf in
throat, or disposition to eaepA, but to allow of its 
free are after the cough ia checked, to clear away 
all remaining irritation, and make the cure per 

MC
Cum of moat violent Sere Throat, with all the 

syi ptoma of Uiptheria have been entiraly cured 
~ igh Remedy

hand—a large
------ __ __ to select from
166 Kola Best Pastry Flour,
100 do Extra State do
30 do K. D. Corn Meal > A™”
17 hhds Good Sager,
31 bbla do do 
27 do Crashed Sugar.
17 cheats and half chrsU Choice TEAS, 

In bond or duty paid?
•ug 30 M. WKrUKRBT A CO.

by making i 
a* a (Jarghs.

JNO.i

a constant use of the Cough 
l For Hoarseness it ia invaluahle. 
L. tIUNNBWBLU Paoraitro* 

Practical Chemitt, Bottai liât!. 
For sale by all dealers.

Avery Brown a Oe., Cogswell B Forsyth, 
i Morton A Co-, Wholesale Agent* Halifax.G. E

I can certify that I was troubled with Salt 
Rheum for three year* and tried many prescrip
tions, but all proved of no avail. But having 
used J. B. Fitch a Golden Ointment was perfectly 
cored ; rod have much pleasure in recomminding 
it to the public.

ELIZABETH i HIPMAN.
September 6 4w. Cmlai/fs, grays Co

Ifltrriagfs.

NEW FALL GOODS.
Grey end White Cottons, Prints,

FANCY AUTUMN DRESSES.

SlBi Wood», Clothe, Doeskin,
ID WARD BILLING ie now opening s large 
I portion of hie selections in Groal Britain (or 

Fall Tmads, received per Tripoli and Airies.
ET1 THE NEW MILLNKUY 

list-*, Bonstts, Flowers, Kesthere, âe., expected 
dsi!y per etsamehip 8t Lssrrence.
-«ham», Raallrt, Fur*, Winter 
Urreees, Keedy Hade Clothing

And other Goods, per Koreueath A hi-irit ot the
Ocean.

London House, Hollis-at. 
Opposite lower aide of Province Building. 

Sept*

Oaths 3th inst, by the Rev. James Ueiaek* Wm 
H. Newmaa, Esq , te Charlotte Louisa, only daugh 
tar of Matthew Cromartle, Bsq . of Lnedoa, Koglsi.d

On the Ah last. by the Re* 1. C. Cochran, fir. H 
E. Ta^e* to Mias Emma, second daughter ef Mr

Oa ths 3U mat., by th* Bev. A H. Hears, Mr. 
Thomas E. Everett, to Emelins, oaly daughter ef Da
vid Thompson, Esq.

Ou th» oth inst, by the Bev. T- Camming, Captais 
W Lang, of Halifax, to Mias Elia* MeZsta, third 
daughter of Mr. Isaac McKew, ef Sherbrooke.

SEPT-R

INLAND_BOUTE.
St. John, Portland, Boston, *o

w vw*o*’*

At the Wetisvroffaneaag* »• the 8th iaet, alter 
• hug rod painful ftlbeea, which ke bos* with greet 

Is the will ef Ms heavenly
- - -_____ _— Hennigar, third son of the
Kev. Jaaw* a Hyfilgmr. ia ike 23th year of hti age.

test. Mr.
Christopher Cross, ia the Blet year of hie age, loaga 
reside*» e# that city, aad for saaay years sa exemplary 
■«■tor and rib* bearer te lh* Methodist Church.

At AyWsfurd But. oa Monday morning, 4th lari 
Uura Elisahstb, Bud daughter ef Mr. Jam*. Parker, 
aged 4 year* rod too sreatka 

Oa ths 7* last , Mary, widow of th* ate John Fra
me, rod daughter of the let* Peter Gordon, of Banff
shire, flarilaad. aged SI years.

Oath*7th tea*, Elisa WUdmaa. aged 21 years sldaot daughter of Wm. I. Almoa. WTT 7 
Oa th* Itk test.. Job* eldest sea of tbe lots Usury 

Merely, Esq , aged 14 yean.
Oa ths lffth teat .RtebardHarUboras. see of Law- 
-r *te-. ef Dartmouth, aged42 nan.On the 10th teat, tut Wm. a-ui— 2nd Batik- 17tb Bagt, third son of thaEmUsir Georg.

of Crawford Hall, Northampehira,

TH1 Steamer EMPEROR will leave Windsor 
re Mtovn* Jo*"’ d*rin* **” Moelh •* Septembre

Batuntey, Hept 2nd at BAM
Wsdnsi day A, at boob
■MlwfiAT », at * r. tt-
Wedawday 1* at • A- H.
8»te»d»y, it at Uk;
Wsdnsiday SO, at none
Ramrday, 23, at « ». Mj
Wadresday 27th, at 4r.lt.
Bteraday 30th, at U«-

Qrouotiag with the Steamer " New Brunswick,’* 
* " Mow trial," which leave St John every Mon- 
1 rod Thursday morning at » o’clock, foe Erato 

poet, Portland, rod Breton.

Halifax to St. John $4 00
* Kail port S4.50
" Postured 87.40
• Boston Mil

Oownsetiag tire with tbs Grand Trunk Railway 
t Fretted ffisnll pram of Canada n»d the Wste.

Halifax to Quebec 
“ Montras]

911.00
18.00
18.80

aged 29 year,.
At Dartmouth, ee the 10th lari., Saactah, fourth 

eoeri JasH. Thom*, Bag., te th* 9th year of kis

*8.80“ Chicago
Through tkkete rod royfhrther Information cm 

# had on ftoolicttioa ta
mit A.* H. CREIGHTON, Agewn, .

Ordnance Bqeara

^hnminfl Stbt
POUT OP HALIFAX.

New Music.—- Dixie Doodle," 
music by W. H. Stevens, Comic, suited to 

i, referring to the return of Dixie to 
Union. - Were I but his own vils,”
Tore Moore, Music beautifully adapte" •

Thcbsoat, Sept 7
Steamer Cemmerce, Snow, Boston ; berk Hslilsz, 

O’Brien. Boston ; brig Raven, Anthony, Glasgow ; 
brigt Eureka. Creams, Et Jeha, P E; ackra Village

SmRhmSrtXwTiÏÏrAeSîîSjbOTrfSï
Bala, Ww ladies; Owe* Otar, Bostua; sake 
relia. Bull* Digby.

Bark Isaac R Dari* Duatoa,_______ ______
to Philadriphl ; rekra Mary, Leary, Nowid; Orioa' 
Andrew* Labrador ; Lady Maigre vs, Carlia, Sydasy; 
Velocity, Boras, Piston; Elias, Jays*. Mtramlete ; 
Bquaado. BulUvaa, Caps Cameo ; E Nobis. Ormistea, 
Bay Chateur ; Sarah, Boulaagar. Moatreat ; Mary. 
Lartt«,Rt Pierre; Meetkera Light, Drteey, Plate* ; 
Mary. Nickereou. Pert Madrey

mm Mérite, ffhreprea. Bt fT Ubn

8 a TV ZD AT,

British Shoe Store f
ARTHUR J; RICKARDS

HAS received per “ Africa ” a forth sr eepple 
ef Boots red Shore. w

Ladlaa' Eld, Ehedc Side Boots fextis fire) 
fiPhttw Elreti*Side Boots from**
Eld Elastic Side rod Balmoral Beote 
WMta Kid Elastic Bide Boots 

White Jtro do do 
White KM do do MH 

Childnu’s Preach Msrioo Button Boots 
do do do 

_ XM Blast Ie Side do 
Mae s Calf Wellington Berea 

do Elastic bide do
etoex-----

'• Kid Elastic Ride andA terge_variety uf Wi „ , _________
* ’ " fioet*rlvetted, from 4s 8d

_ rod Balmoral Bt 
- Brogans, Calf Lara Shoes 
’• Calf Grain and War Boot*
Wo offer tits shoes

Ormistea, Man’s Orogress

Goods at vary low priera. 
G SAN TILLS SlBBST.

Sept *—Barit Nora. Maxwell, Rydnsy ; brigt Wll- 
‘ B P Colite* Chase.Rocha, Cow Bay .- sehr 

United état*.
Bras 7—Steamers Ceasewras, Saow, Charlottetown; 

y 1?'W- iTmm' Mvtereai, braaue Elira Cook,Rsaees®*»

Sept 19-Steamer Delta, Ouilliford, Sydney ; hark Abby Ortig übeaks, Bt Job., W ■ ; rate. Hra^ 
*""W. B"7 6« Oeuvge ; Ids May. Beak. N Task ; 
Lteret, Olmwsoa. Ola** Bre ; Vista. Kearedy, Caa- 
*o; Havateck. Dfokooa. AyAaay ; Mare Are»; IsaySSUryÀïïfrT*-. *3-1» - .d

GEO. II. STARR & GO.
Import Extra tieereck

Wkiak they hare cousiauiiy an band, a 
Also—Seaming TWINE. Manilte Point Re 

d Beths bestNo. I Kuraia BOLT ROPE. 
Fee rale as Iks lowest market rates.

Jure 7. Am.

Blockade Goods.

Partiront. 
New Yolk.

Publisher. H
oy Mr* 

wstera, Broadway,

New countries have wants rod habits 
to thswiralve* In ourr widely ■

r,
pond are mon sR)oyed, 'aad are te 

ty than lathe eld

rod

iùrtWï
De. Ayer’s

preparetioas have give the public 
thteolrosof remedira than had rear basa foil be
fore. Physicians instead ef din raiding them, 
really fovor the uae of rook ready at head roti

fer dkoaaa, urban they aaa be <"
___ wo wish earned
ingJO Ayer’s BO’ss 
like rafiahte cha

Wesleyan Conference Office.
UrtTEBS AND MONIES EECE1VED SINCE CUE

LAST.

W. Johnson (B. R. $4.) W. C. Trowan (B. R. 
$40.) Rev. R. Tweedy (not reev’d,) Bev. T. B. 
Smith (P. W. L. Loots $1, list sent.) Rsv. Ja* 
Taylor (B R. $2. P. W. H. Titus $2.) Rev. R. 
K. Crane (B. R. $1.20, P. W. L Hamilton $4, J. 
Leu $2, H. topper $2. B. Footer $2-$ll 20.) 
Rev. Jos England (P. W. Mr* B.Bruwn $2.) W. 
Hooper $1, o. Goodeo (P. W. R Chappell $2, 
R. Gooden $2, W. Taylor $4-$8 -all were sent 
to F. W. We supply Jau. and Mnr..) Rev. J. 
Prince (Deed sent,) 8. B. Fldsrkin $4, & A. 
Forsyth $2, Rev. Jas Dove, Rvv. T. Fes, Bov. 
W. E. tine notons, Rsv. W. Tweedy. W. G. 
Strong, E-q-, (will seed shortly,) Rev. E. Brattle 
(B. R $2, R. W. E. Atwood $l,O.Daviaoo $2, 
J. Gardner $1, J. Taylor $2, Jo* Reynolds $8 
—$10,) Rsv. R. Morton P. W C.pt Fraser $5) 
-Rev. J. O. Hennigar (P. W. Cha*. F. Eaton 
$6, C. Northup $2—too late for thia week.

iSVIÆBAIiflAMUM.
nsgranfregrenidPrapaialliai forBssterteg, 

uvigtrattag, Breatifyiag, aad Dressing 
tka Hair,

Eaadsrlaf a ask sUky, aad shssy, rad ittsyareg * t* 
r—la la ray dsslred yealUeu; qui-tly i

I astrals tea Bate 
» lETB FAILS te rasters OUT NUB to 

ns mrenuL tovxkfvl coloe.
IT IS NOT A DYE,

tert asts dtrveUy npm tbs rente ri tbs Erie, glvtaf 
Ibem tbe natural oeerUhmeet reqnlred, 

^redactnr tbe mm rîftity and lux- 
mrioofi gee»t»y as Im ymmtk.

Sov. Mr. TBACHEX, •< Nsw Task, la a Isttsr, says ;
“MyagsWWaty. Ousysraagaavkalr was vaay fray, 

and Li ling- IsaMHn. A A. AUteWsrlFs HatrtsMafsr 
areordiag l* «IrssUsai, aad as* ray kak Is restored ta

COUNTRY MARKET—RETAIL.
Bref, fresh, per lb............
Bacon, per lb......................
Butter, per Ul, (Tub)........................... 31 <
Better, (box rod roll*,) per lb ..................
Chares, par lb.........................................If g 36*
Duka, pro pair,...............
Eggs, per dozen,................................... IS g 90a
Fowls, per pair,................................. 1$ * M*
Goose, (uroli). .........................Tfe
Hama, aaoked, psr lb......................... ltd e Ua
Lord, pro lh................................... .. IS # 1 A*

_______________________ h

WHITE i COTTONS, 
Prints, DeBeiges, Cloths.
Ez Barque Architect from Natan.

B McMURRA’idt CO.

HAVE pnrch*aed * portion of the Cargo of the 
above, and now offer for ails :

8000 yard* 83 inch fin* ihirting* 
COMMERCE HOUSE.

No. 144 Gz an ville Street.
aug. 80

Dr. L Berry's Liniment
WILL, besides Caring Burns instantly, relieve 
Tl and cure Rheum itic Pains; also Neuralgia 

and Ago* te the fat* if used according to th- di- 
raetton* ; rod ia an eiTectual remedy for i :ml- 
blBina and Cut*, and will tree down Swellings on 
-Ian or foil’ that may be cued by bruins, or 
otherwire, rod will cure the Headache quicker 
thro any other artiste in the market.

COGSWELL * FORSYTH,
Wholesale Agent* 

jay U-ly 1»3 Hollis .tract, Halifax. N.8

Wesleyan Tea Meeting
And BALE of Fancy and Umtful Articles at 

A VONDALE, the 2lcf September.
' fV HE Led ire of th* Methodist Church rod Coe- 
I gragation. will hold * Tw Meeting and Sate 

on the 21st of 8. p ember 
Te* on the Table at 8 o'clock.
Th* Commitics hare arranged the time ee that 

the boat will come from Wind,or to ths forenoon, 
nod return the same evening. eep 3

Mi-s.S.AMcns
7YI0RAKAMIIM

R Wilson Higgs,
General Coauaiaaion Merchant,

OHARLOTrBTOWN, 
FZHCE EDWARD ISLAND.

JOJ "
Haee, Lard, Batter.

i London Tea Store*—
I Lard.

Lgsrtee
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